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Energy Infrastrucfure Planning Team
Department of Energy and Climate Change
Area C 4th Floor
3 Whitehall Place
London
SWIA 2AW

26thluly 2016

Dear Sirs,
Re: Re-Det'ermination of the Llanbrvnmair and Carnedd \ilen Wind Turbines

I refer to your letter of 6û July asking the Community Council for its comments with regard to the re-
determination of the above applications.
Llandysilio Community Council wishes to maintain its OBJECTION to these Wind Farms as submitted to
the Public Enquiry.
We note that previous representations will be taken into account but that additional representations would be
welcome.
With this in mind we would like to draw your attention to the attached news cuttings which illustrates the
problems that will arise from the transportation of the components. Tirgwynt Wind Farm has gained consent
and is now beginning to transport the turbines. We are dismayed to discover that when the trial run took
place on Thursday 30ú June no count was taken of the vehicles held up behind the convoy - when it pulled
off into a layby at Pool Quay, the first since Wrexham, there were over 100 vehicles behind. This is now
becoming a daily occurrence and during the peak holiday season. The Developers simply do not care about
our infrastructure or our Tourism - how many visitors will be discouraged from coming to Mid Wales when
they see details on the news of the abnormal loads and see the signs erected warning motorists to expect
delays. This is the tip of the iceberg - by allow any more Wind Farms would perpetuate this misery and ruin
the economy of our Community.
The cumulative effect of these Wind Farms is the determining factor. We do not want to see our Economy
or Landscape damaged for the next generation.
Many thanks,

Yours truly,
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\¡/¡ nd turbine convoy wi ll rumble
through towns on iourneyto formI

Report by Sue Austin
s u e. au st in @ exp r e s s an d,st an co. uh

nteu@li's
down one of the region's mqjor trunk roads six days
a week for the rest of the summer.

A convoy oftwo abno¡mal loade, aceompanied by
a &ll police escort, wi.ll begin its journey in Goole,
Yorkshire, travelling along mqjor trunk roads to the
Chesüer bypaes and onto the 4483.

It is expected to leave lVrexham at 1lam each day
entering Shropshire at Gleclrid and then travelling
along the Osrrestry bypass.

The frrot mqjor pinch point wili be travelling
j though the villages ofPant and Llanymynech, soutF
I of Oswestry.

Villagera, who have samÞaigr¡ed for a bypaes for
30 yearo, are wonied that traffic will grind to a hått
as the eonvoy negotiates the narrow rôads.

1 If the convoy is on time the dovoloper, Äwel
I Newydd C¡rf, says deliveries are expected to leave

the 4483 and pass through ïVelshpool between noon
and 12.30pm.

' "It ehould take approximately 16 minutes be-
' tween Rhallt Lane and Raven Street. deoendinc on
' traffrc conditions," Pete Thomas, conÁtruìtion rñor-
i ager, said.
J "There should be no need for addiüional narkins
I restrictions in Welshpool due to street wo*¡i ;mf'ld
, rnented."

AfIer leaving Welshpool, the convoy will then so
further into Mid l{aleg on the 4458 with LlanfJ
CaereÌnion ite úext to\rtn.

Shortly a&er that it will tu¡n off the m¡in road
and only the 84386 to the eite entrancejust beyond
Cefn Coch Mr Ihomas saiù 'TV'e are very graiefül

The wind turblno convoy wlll pass through torrrns and vlllagcs lnclt¡d¡ng l,lrelùhpool
to ühe-local comrnunityïor their patience and sup- _ The developer mys Tirgwyot r'¡indfgrn r¡rill have
porù-during thie next phase of consi¡r¡ction of t[e 1! tu¡binoe riitl aå.lnetúed capacþ of 94.6 MW,
wind farm. generating eno'u¡ih. lenewable äectiiei+y. for the

"Thebesteourceofinformationabouttheplanned equivalenl of c1ã,600 homæ,a¡rd eavini c25.000
schedulesfordeliveriesisou¡websitewww.tirgwyn- tonneg of carbon dio¡ide pêr téat. It is ãue tô betwiailfarmclg.co.uk" fulþ operationat by December-t016.




